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Patent Medicines
$1 Mrs. Potter' Walnut Hair Stain.. 60
R Merrolized Wax 63
f)0? Canthrox 29
7.V Lavona de Compos 5 $
$1.00 Wretb'a Sage and Sulphur 69
TxVc Parisian Sage 39
.W Iramlrrin 29
Tttir AntiphlocMitine 29
2." I'Uu's Coujrh Remedy 15
7"xj E--. of Mentho Laxene 53
W Chamberlain' Couph Remedy. .. 3l
2.V Jaynes Expectorant 15
fOe Foley' Honey and Tar Comp 29
75e Basehee German Syrup.... 5o
$1.00 Koenic' Serve Tonic 69
$1.1)0 Green' N'ervnra 60
5V Swamp Root 29
$1.73 S. S. S. S1.13
$1.00 Shoop Restoratnr 6."

fl.00 Liouiride 59
V Kennedy' Medical Discovery $1.15

.Vie Pond' Evtrart 290

.W Glycol hymoliiie . 29f
2- - Ilomlyiial 1H
2- - Sal Hcpatica 15
.KV Klfervescin:? Phosphate of Soda.

WyeihV .30
Caj.t.Tia, Fletcher's 19
fto Svmp of Vie, "Calif." 27?
.VW Phenollax Wafer 29
--)V Ijpatie Pill 31
2.V laxative Bromo Quinine 1J
2 Hill 'a Cacara 15
$1.00 S.itt' Kmul. Cod Liver Oil 61
$1.00 Wainpoli F.x. Cm! liver Oil....G3t
50c Kondon' Catarrh Remedy "J!?
$1.00 A.ithmador. Schiffmon'. ."

Mr William Pink Pill 29
Z'r Cacaret 1-- 1

2.V Karl' Clover Root Tea 15
."iOc Lane' Family Tea .31
J Cole' Carbolic Salve lfi
fxle TVnni' Kucalyptic Ointment 31
.IV I(o)mu Krzema Ointment 32

iVr IIam Kcjema 29
.W KnareoOil.V 32"
,'iV Minard' Liniment 20
$1.00 llanford' Balaam of Myrrh i3
50c Iloff (Serrnan Liniment .29
iOc F'ramid 1Mb Remedy 29

."V Pao Pile Remedy 31
$1.00 tiude' IVpto Manpart I9
".'c lrrmn Seltzer 1
$1.00 M. I. S. T, Nn. 2 71
'J.V IHoxiijren 15

Shac 1"
."hV Mctrrimine .31
.'Or Onnireirie 31
,W G Mver Mane
$1.00 Fulton' Renal Comound ."

.f 1.00 Pinthnm' Vcs. Compound 59

BRISTLE GOODS

Genuine Ideal Hair Brushes 49
JtV Tooth Bruhe 10
J-'- Tooth Bnihe 19
3.V and 40r Tooth Bnt-he- s 29
JiV Itone Nail Brushes 11
2-- Nail Brushes, averted 19
5lV Nail Brushes, asorted 33
.V Hand Scrubs. 2 for 5
$1.00 Hair Brushes 79
fl.50 Hair Bnishes '.S
ft.no H.iir Brushes ?1.9S
$4.00 Military Bnishcs 52.9S
$1.00 Military Bru-h- cs G9

LET US DO YOUR PICTURE FRAMING

Onr work, done by exjericnceJ workmen.
i!l plejj-- e you. Our usual low price ap-

ply to this department well. Over a
thousand moldings to select, from.

Photo Mount in lanre assortment. See our
Water Color for children. Regular 25e, v

Open a
Monthly Account

With Us

ACCUSERS TO BE FACED

MX AltltFJT:i IN HOI.nK WON'T

I1UIIT KXTKAIUTION.

WrII-Kno- Minlnj Pro-

moter lwn lr" llglit Alnt
Him l I'lut of Knetiilo..

HOISE. !Uhn. IKL 1J. (Special.
Wantm In Cht-i- r to inr m ctir
rwntamvj In InJU-lmen- t returned

atn.t hlra allrslnic that h wlnJlea
Mr luia . of that city out
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ItoMnaoa hr and l bln hld
Pn.!lnn th arrival of tha Chlcao

Ilodcrra prot!.l acalnxt hlnc d.

aayma th rhara aaalnat hlra
ta trumpet up a-- prrfrrrd for the
purpo of ou.t.r.a Mm frorm a mlna
In whU-- tntrratf.

Th aulhorlllea bcltv thr have In

tha
of

arrant or K.Mturra tna of
m.xtht niinioB prt motr

muntrv. and th Chlrlf o

dlvrttraa woo hav on on hla trail,,rt in Irttrra ro.-clv- by In Chlrf
,.f I"olUa brr. Ihr lia bacsrd a
rrl tr which thv hara hrrn na

a Hi:i hunt for him tlma
After Ma arre.t l!n"i aiaia iiat

ha would malva fitnamnn ana riu-- n

with lha offura to I'hlnm. lie as
arta that he ran clar hiniaelf of th.
r.ara Mi" and apparently li
familiar wltn tha facta of h caae from
hi. r...int of vie

--Thl. UrL Overman.' aald Kodcra.
. . ... m.nl ta hetnwrien mMimmr . -

ud hy othera are Interested tn

tM. bualneaa. la ". Mr. Over-na-
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Today will close our annual anniversary bargain sale, the best and most successful
in our history. Thousands have taken advantage of our extremely low prices on

Drugs, Sundries, Patent Medicines, TrunksSuitcases, Ladies' Handbags, Gloves, Rub-

ber Goods, Etc. You still have an opportunity to participate in the great savings. An-ticipa- te

your needs and shop early. We'll deliver your purchases Free to any city or suburban point

LEATHER GOODS

Latest Tailored Hops; colors;
fluffed alligator, goat, seal,
fancy calf; double strap handle. $4.00
values S1.97

New Shopping Bas. leather
leather lined. $tJ0 values $3.22.

beautiful German ster-
ling silver, gold plated, Me.h Bags,
priced $.5.00, $8.50. $12.00, $13.00,
$4").00; durinir choice

.HALF PRICE
Largo assortment leather

calfskin Shopping Bags. $1.2.),
$2.50 values $1.25.

CUT GLASS
WATER SETS.

Pitcher 6glases. sunburst
pattern, regular $22.00, $15.63

Pitcher glasses, pattern, regu-

lar $16.50, $11.61
BERRY BOWLS.

fanev bowls, Limago regular
$7.00, ...$5.19

bowls, pattern, $0.00,
54.23

bowls, sunburst pattern,
$4.50, $3.21

Sugar Creamers, sunburst pattern.
$3.00. ...$1.98

Nappies, three cornered designs, swell
$2.50, $1.89

hanbled Nappies, pattern,
$li0.

RUBBER GOODS
$4.50 Bath Spray ...$3.97
$2.75 Bath Spray $1.98

Cascade Paper Blankets. ...50
Atomizer 33?

$1.25 Atomizer
$1.75 Ft'n Syringe, g'td..$1.29
$1.19 Syringe, white 83C
$l.oo Syringe, slate color.
$1..T5 Syringe
$2.50 Syringe, $1.63

3qt. combination water bottle
Svnnge $1.85

$2.00 combination Yater Bottle
Snuge $1.39

K5e'2-it- . Water Bottle
$1.25 Water Bottle, guarant'd
$1.."0 Water Bottle, guar. .$1.13
$175 .Ladies' Douche $1.19

Indies' Uouche ;...49
M.irvel Whirling Spray $2.49

bnnrain counter,
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TRUNKS

Heavy, canvas-covere- d Trunks, built on
good, strong box; hardwood slats all
around body; full brass trimmed;
deep top tray; regular $16.50 values,

at $11.25
Ladies' Trunk, fibre bound, all center

board; heavy slats studded with brass
saddle nails; straps all around; full
brass capital trimmings; Seep set
tray; regular $12.75, at $9.50
h Steamer Trunks; 1 tray; sea-

soned ash slats; riveted and hand-hammer-

corners and sides; double
action ioek and bolts; regular price
$0.00; at $7.25

STATIONERY
$1.00 box "Cross" Monogram Station-

ery 75
75c box Imported Stationery, assorted
colors 4S?
35c box Linen Pajier and Envelopes, spe-

cial 17
50c and 75c fancy box Stationery.. .29J
1 lb. "Womllark" Unen, 90 sheets..25

1 pkg. Envelopes to match, free with
each box.

25c Laird & Le Diaries for 1912. 19
$1.00 dozen Drawing Pencils 69
35c and 50c Tally and Tlace Cards, spec-

ial, dozen 10
Hallowe'en and Post Cards, lc eac.h, doz-

en at 10
25c Bottle Indelible Ink for marking

linen 15
$1.50 "Woodlark" Fountain Pen, guar-

anteed S9
Waterman's "Ideal" and Conklin's

Self-fillin- g Fountain Pens, large or
small, plain and mounted, a pen for
every purpose, a point for every hand,

Fountain Ink TREE with every
pen sold.

Pens cleaned and refilled FREE.

50c Hinds' Honey and Almond
Cream 270
50c Creme Elcaya 290
35c Daggett and Ramsdell's
Cream 230
25c Cuticura Soap 150
25c Squibb 's Talcum 150
2.5c Rubitoam. 2 for 250
25c Lyons' Tooth Powder. .100

.250

.150

W odsirfd
An to Large rang-

ing to at 20

OIXrOX CIT1"S F.XKCUTIVK

WANTS COMMISSION XAMFJ).

Mccllnc of Council Called for Tuci- -.

day Xlsht lt Take Action
Toward Oiartcr F.lectlon.

OREGON CITV. Or., Oct. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Mayor Brownell called a
meetlns: of the. City Council for 8

o'clock Tueday nlitht to consider th
appointment of a commtaslon to prepare
a charter for the. city providing for th
commission form of government to be
voted upon at a special election.

The Myor Intends to appoint a com-
mission consisting; of two members of
th Council and five other cltlzena ao
as tn give as large a representation as
possible to all classes. It Is also his
Intention after th charter Is prepared
to have II published In the local papers
so that voters and taxpayers may
become, fully conversant with its pro-
vision the epocial election.

-- This Is a matter of vital Importance
to the peoyle." aald th Mayor, "and
they should be made acquainted with
every chapter and word of th charter
before they are called upon to vote. In
thi way the people will know exactly
what they getting; and ther will
be no opportunity by this method of
having anything adopted that would be

to the people. I have al-

ways been a strong advocate of the
commission form of government and
have waited with the hope that some
of the civic reformers would take th
lead in the matter. But observing that
nothing apparently has been done. I
think It la my duty now to take hold
of thla propoaltlon and to see if our city
affairs can't be so regulated under thla
nw form of government a to save

ERSARY SALE

MEDICINAL
WINES AND

LIQUORS
$1.25 Old Taylor Bourbon, full quarts,
bottled in bond . 98
$1.25 Chicken Cock Bourbon, 8 years old,
bottled in bond, 100 proof .89J
$1.50 Royal Canadian, 8 years old,
bonded ' .$1.23
$1.25 Carlisle Rye, bonded 79
$1.00 Old Tom Martin Blend 69
$1.00 Eilers Malt ....89
$2 00 Clan Mackenzie, "That very old

Scotch" $1-4- 9

$1.50 French Cognac $1.18
$1.00 Gordon Dry Gin v79
75c Noily Prat French Vermouthr.59
75c Cinzano and Martini and Rossi Ital-

ian Vermouth 59
$1 highest grade Domestic Apricot, Peach
and Blackberry Cordials ...79
$2.25 Cusenier Liqueur de Apricot, the
best of the imported S1.69
$1.50 Bubonnet Wine $1.23
$1.50 Fernet Branca .' $1.34
$1.50 Swedish Punsch: .S1.23
$1.50 Russian Kummel $1.23
$1 Velvet Manhattan or Martini Cock-

tails 79
$2.25 Imported Creme de Menthe, quarts,
sale at ' $1.69
$1.25 Imported Creme de Menthe, pints.
sale 89
75c Imported Cordials, one-four- th size,
Creme le Menthe, Creme de Rose, Creme
de Vanille, Creme de Cocoa, Prunelle,
Anssette, Orange, Curecoa, Creme He
Violette, Abricotine, Cherry Liqueur,
etc., at 59
75c pints Cal. sparkling Burgundy and
White Wine, 440: six for $2.50
75c highest grade California Port, Sher-
ry, Hock, Claret, Zinfandel, Madeira,
Muscatel, Malaga, Angelica 44
Six for $2.50
500 bottles assorted Imported Wines,
including Port, Sherry, Macon, Beaujo-lai- sr

Sauterne, Medoc, Chateau Montot,
St. Julien, Laubenheimer, Piesporter,
Bramenbergcr, Deidesheimer, etc., rang-
ing in price from $1.50 to $2.50 per bot-

tle, at 980
Glass and Corkscrew free for the asking.

"Cross" English Gloves
White, tan, gray and black; odd

sizes. Can fit you in at least one
of the above colors. Values to
$2.00; while --they last $1.19

TOILET REQUISITES
25c Euthvmol Tooth Pwdr. 100
2.5c Bathaswect 140
25c Packer's Tar Soap 140
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap on
sale for 140
20c Pears' Glycerine S'p, 120
fl.50 Oriental Cream e980
25c Swansdown Face Powder on
sale for 70

at
CENTin

are

at

J I

money for the taxpayers arid make
responsible lor street worn

and otrir Improvements, and to have
the lutlcess of the city attended to
with 'he same care and attention that
an individual would give to hla private
affairs.

"1 cm satisfied that the City Council
Is ttrongly In favor of the" commission
form of and If the people
also jro. we will have It, and the peo-

ple will have just such a charter, and
only such a charter, as tliev them-sefv- es

want."

PINCHOT WILL SOON

Senator Poindextcr Says Government

Railroad Is In Alaska.

jrXTJAt". Alaska. Oct. 13. Glfford
Plnchot and Senator Miles Poindexter,
on their way south from a survey of
the resources of Alaska, a
big public meeting here last night, giv-
ing their views on the development of
Alaska.

Mr. Plnchot said he would make
public his views on the of
the coal lands later. Mr. Poindexter
declared there be a Government
railroad to the coal fields, selling and
transporting coal cheaply to the Amer-
ican people and suplylng American
naval and merchant ships. Messrs.
Plnchot and Poindexter departed for
Seattle today on the steamship Hum-
boldt.

Hoy's Kali Caunrs Death.
SALEM. 'Or., Oct. 1J. (Special.)

Falling to the floor from th Joists of
a barn. Harold, the son of
yir. and Mrs. F. A. Percy, who live
three miles south of Salem, struck on
his head. He died a short time after-
ward. He regained consciousness long
enough to tell his moVer how the ac-

cident occurred, then lapsed lnlo coma
and died before a physician could ar-
rive. t

Tl

PYROGRAPHY

A MOST INTERESTING STUDY
Handsome and useful novelties- - can be
made with our burning 'outfit. Priced
very low todav. $1.70 outfits, $1.29
Regular $2.75 outfits at $2.04

Others at $3.50, $4.00 and upward.
Gas-O-P- Outfit burn your wood by
attaching to any gas yet.- - Anybody can
use the Gas-O-P- with a few minutes'
trial. Entire outfit ready to work, reg-

ular 35e ; special 90
Our Stock of Wood to is most com-

plete no trouble 4o show them such as
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,4 Panels,
Tie Racks, Picture Frames, Card Cases,
Waste Baskets, etc..

PICTURE FRAMES
12Vxll; regular 45c, sale 310
8x10. regular 35c, sale 210

Other sizes too numerous to mention..
SKINS FOR LEATHER BURNING

$1.50 Skins, 890 $1-0-
0 Skins, 690

Waste Paper Baskets, regular 70c. 480
Another table of bargains, such as Book
Racks, Towel Racks, Toothpick Holders,
Panels and Boxes; regular 45c at 330
Waste Paper Baskets, reg. 70c, "at 480
Bread Boards, regular 35c,. special.. 21 0
10-in- Circular Panels, reg. 40c. 210
18-in- Circular Panels, reg. 00c...330

TIE RACKS
Regular 75c, 480 Regular COc,

Regular 35c, special at 210
CARD CASES

Single and double 1....110
One table filled with an assortment of
novelty Tie Racks, Holders,
Shaving Pads, Match Safes, regular
25c, special at 110

CUFT AND COLLAR BOXES
$1.25, sale price 890
70c, sale

" 480 35c, sale 220
DRESSER BOXES

$1.45, sale price $1.14
$1.25, sale 890 70c, sale 480
GLOVE AND HAND KERCH 'F BOXES
45c, sale 290 25c, sale 140
15o, sale price 90
Tinsel Sets, regular 70c at 430
Jewel Punch Sets, regular 75c at.. 480

$1 Scheffler's Colarmie. . .650
50c Giovine ..350
50c Java Riz Face Pwdr., 270
50c La Blanche Face Powder on
sale for " 290
25c Mennen's Talc. Powder, 90
10c 60
$1 Pinaud's Eau de Quinine tm
sale at 750

KODAK ALBUMS opportunity get one greatly reduced price. stock,
price from 10c $6.00, PER OFF
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SHOT ANSWERS TAUNTS

THE DALLES MAX SAYS

IXSULTED WIFE.

ia Policeman Is Killed by

Fred Evelyn. Who Lately Moved

From 'Vancouver.

THE DALLES, Or Oct. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Because, it Is alleged David
Mannausaw called Mrs. Fred' Evelyn
vile names and defamed her character,
her husband shot and killed Mannau-
saw here today. Trouble had been
brewing between the two families for
some time. Evelyn, who Is a smaSl
man. said that the only way he could
protect his home and the good name of
his wife was to shoot Mannausaw, who
was a giant tn size.

Mannausaw, who was a building con-

tractor. 42 years old. came here about
a year ago from Tacoma, where he'
served on the police force many years.
The Evelytis lived in Vanoouver. Wash.,
until recently.

A Coroner's Jury held Evelyn,
is 24 years old. to a charge of murder
in th first degree this afternoon. He
will have a preliminary hearing Saturr
day.

Sympathy of The Dalles citlxens Is
with Evelyn.

CITY NEXT MEETING PLACE

Idaho State Medical Society Indorses
Sex Teaching In Schools.

BOISE. Idaho. Oct. 13. (Special.)
The Idaho State Medical Association
closed a auccessful convention here to-

dav. following the selection of Port--

Cloves,

or a' ten days'
on side

An at up.
closes it.

lonH the nlace. for the next annual
meeting. Portland was agreed upon
because the Washington and Oregon
associations meet there next un-

der the head of the Northwest
Association.

The chief address of the
was "that of Dr. W. T. of
Portland, on the sex problem, and the

of Instructing the young. He
boldly declared for 'complete sex

in the public schools and
was adopted to that effect.

The association also pledged itself to
work for establishment of state
Banltarlu'm for treating tuberculosis
and medical inspection in the public
schools.

W. F. Howard, of was

Relief in Five Minutes Awaits Every
Man or Woman Who Suffers

From a Bad Stomach.
Nothing will remain undigested or

on stomach if you' will take
little Dlapepsin occasionally. This

pcwerful digestive and antacid, though
as .harmless and pleasant as candy, will
digest and prepare for assimilation Into

blood alf the food you can eat.
Eat your stomach craves, with-

out slightest of Indigestion or
that you will be bothered with
risings. Belching. Gas on Stomach,
Heartburn. Headaches stomach.
Nausea. Bad Breath. Water Brash "or

feeiir.fr like you had swallowed
lump of or disagreeable
miseries. you be now

PURE DRUGS
10c Soda Bicarbonate, package 6
2oc pure Cream Tartar, package 19
10c Salts, package
10c Sulphur (Freneh Flowers), pkg. .. 70
10c Whiting, package 70
10c Chalk and Wintergreen, pkg. 60
10c French Chalk Powder, pkg 60
10c Fuller's Earth, pkg 70
15c Powdered Soapstone, pkg 90
25c Boraxo, 190
25c Sugar Milk, Merck's, lb ....1S0
10c Chloride Lime, lb.-- . 80
10c Babbit's Lye, lb 70

"WOODLARK'S".PURE SPICES

50c Mustard, .round 310
25c Ginger, half-poun- d can 140
10c Thyme, can . 60
10c Marjoram, can 60
lOc'Pepper, can 70
10c Allspice, can..
10c Ginger, can
10c can

the

sour

the

the
sour

70
70
70

10c Woodlark Cough Drops, pkg. . . . .. 60
00 Woodlark Cough pkg 30
10c Moth Balls, pkg r 40
lOo Dutch Cleanser, pkg 80
10c Powdered Alum, pkg 70
10c Rose Water, bottle 60 '

10c Pure Glycerine, bottle 60
10c Essence Peppermint 70
25c Castor Oil, Crystal White, 160
25c Glycerine Bay Rum, bottle. .. .180
25c Crude Acid, bottle 190
25c Denatured Alcohol, bottle 200
20c Wood Alcohol, bottle 140
40c Witch Hazel, bottle ..340
15c Lime Water, bottle 100
25c Tincture bottle 170
10c Cocoanut Oil, bottle 70
25c Spirits Camphor, bottle ....190
10c pure Olive Oil, bottle 60
15c Peroxide Hydrogen, bottle 90
25c Aromatic Spirits Ammonia, bottle. 170
25c Sweet Spirits Nitre, bottle 160
50c Chloro Bromine, bottle 400
15c Loofah Sponges, large, each 100
15c Washing Ammonia, bottle 70
15c Parawax Paraffine 80
30c Wood Alcohol, 250
15c Denatured 110
10c Collodion 70
10c Glycerine and Rose Water 60
10c Graduated Medicine Glasses 60
25c Assorted Corks, box 190
35c Ripe Olives, bottle 250
i)0c French Olive Oil. imported, bot..450
50c Imperial Floor Wax, can 400

Three for $1.00
50c Dekofa, Merck, lb 450
10c Sheep Dip, bottle 70
$1.00 Earthquake, package 210
10c Silver Polish, all kinds metal can 30
25c Bay Rum, bottle 170
10c Manyuse Machine Oil, can 60
10c Senna Leaves, package 70
10c Sassafras Bark, pkg 60
10c Borax, package 70
10c Soap Bark, pkg. 60
15c Powdered Orris, pkg 9c
10c Compound Licorice, powdered. .... 70
10c Camphorated Chalk Powder 60
25c Sol. Sodium Silicated, bottle.. 200
25c Powders, box": 200
10c Bark, whole, package 70
15c Bark, ground, pkg '.. 90
5c Loriots, 3 packages for 100
60c Bed Bug Banisher, bottle 500
35c Absorbent Cotton, ponnd 270
35c Liquid Soap, bottle 250
25c Petrola. "Woodlark," can. ....200

WE GUARANTEE

TO CURE DULL RAZORS'

monev refunded after trial. The original Nev-a-Ho-

sharpening preparation the canvas does the trick. Saves time,-troubl- e

and honing expense.

excellent assortment 50c Let our window demonstrator

"show" you. Demonstration Saturday night. Don t miss
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Grading on Sew Koad Starts Soon.
FLORENCE, Or., Oct. 13. (Special.)

George W. Vanckman and company,
with H. A. Sumner and R. B. Hunt, rep-

resenting the Pacific &. Great Western
Railway Company, arrived in Florence
today. Mr. Vanckman and Mr. Sumner
are going- over the route of the pro-

posed railroad from Eugene to Coos
Bay to Investigate it. Much right of
way "has already been purchased, arid
It is understood actual grading will
start before tha first of the year.

Have you dined at the Carlton?

B DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, GAS

OR ANY OTHER STOMACH DISTRESS

from any stomach disorder you can
gt relief within five minutes.

If you will get from your pharma-
cist 1 nt case of Pape'a Diapepsin
ynu could always go to the table with
a hearty appetite, and your meals
would taste good, because you would
know there would be no indigestion or
Sleepless nights or Headache or Stom-
ach misery all the next day; and, be-
sides, you would not need laxatives or
liver pills to keep 'your stomach and
bowels clean and fresh.

Fapc'e Diapepsin can be. obtained
from your druggist, and contains more
than sufficient to thoroughly cure the
worst case of Indigestion or Dyspep-
sia. There is nothing better for lias
cn tfie Stomach or sour odors from the
stomach or to cure a Stomach. Head- -
acne.

You couldn't keep a handier or more
useful article in the house.


